
Escape to Celebrate Birthday in Paris
Launches in L.A. to Help Women Fund Special
Fashion, Chocolate, and Tennis Trips

Recruiting for Good Helps Women Fund the
Special B-Day Trips that Change their Life

Recruiting for Good is sponsoring B-Day in
Paris to help women experience sights, food,
and fun events; Fashion Week, Salon Du
Chocolat, and The French Open.

SANTA MONICA, CA, UNITED STATES,
September 13, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Recruiting for Good is sponsoring B-Day in
Paris to help fund and reward fun trips
that change women's lives for good.

According to Recruiting for Good Founder,
Carlos Cymerman, "We love to help
women fund their special B-Day in Paris
and share the experience with a loved
one; BFF, daughter, mom, or significant
other."

How Women Earn Funding for Paris B-Day
Trips

1. Attend the next 'Celebrate Paris on
Montana Party' in Santa Monica to meet
Recruiting for Good, founder Carlos,

2. Women are invited to participate in
rewarding referrals with Paris B-Day Trips.

3. A woman makes a referral to company hiring "white collar" professionals in
Accounting/finance, engineering/IT, HR, Marketing, operations, or sales to Recruiting for Good.

Escape to Celebrate your B-
Day in Paris share the
experience with a loved
one...and change your life.
Join us to start today”

Carlos Cymerman, Recruiting
for Good Founder

When Recruiting for Good finds the company an awesome
new employee and earns a finder's fee; a portion is shared
to pay for a specially designed trip to Paris.

Women can choose to gift B-Day in Paris reward to a BFF,
daughter, or mom.

Carlos Cymerman, adds, "This past summer, I traveled to
Paris to celebrate my 50th birthday and watch the World
Cup Final with the locals...the experience changed my
life...and it inspired me to create celebrate B-Day in

Paris."

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.RecruitingforGood.com
http://www.BirthdayinParis.com
http://www.BirthdayinParis.com
http://www.CelebrateParis.com


Celebrate + Play + Share Your Awesome Trip

Have Fun + Learn French + Party for Good

About

Recruiting for Good, a socially
progressive staffing company in Santa
Monica, finding talented professionals
kicka$$ jobs, since 1998. Companies
retain us to find the best talent in
Accounting/Finance, Engineering/IT,
and Marketing/Sales professionals. We
reward referrals with fun experiences.
visit: www.RecruitingforGood.com

Our Moms Work is a Santa Monica
based community service sponsored
by Recruiting for Good; offering cost
free career mentoring service, and
offering collaborative travel funding for
rewarding mom daughter Paris trips
(Soccer Moms Party in Paris at
Women's World Cup). Celebrate B-Day
in Paris "When moms love life...the
party never ends." 

Women Love French is a fun service
sponsored by Recruiting for Good. Our
mission is to empower women, "Learn
to Speak French with Passion." Women
grow from within, transform their life
and their relationships. Enjoy traveling
abroad and speak a language you love,
to learn more visit
www.WomenLoveFrench.com

Carlos Cymerman
Recruiting for Good
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